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President'sMessage

Life isfull of changes.
Asyoumayhavenoticed,the
coordination
andpublication
of NABBisnowbeinghandled
byRobertPantie.Thiswasa change
agreed
uponbyEBBA,

IBBA,andWBBA,andmadewiththehopeofimproving
the
appearance
andironingout the problems
involvedin publishinga jointlysponsored
journal. Whiletheremayhave
beena delayin yourreceiving
thisissuedueto thechange-

usein thejournalmustincludetheartist'spermission
foruse
andbeof atypeusefulforreproduction.Bobcanprovidethe
detailsto thoseinterested.Certainlytheremustbe someof
youwiththetalentandwillingness
to providethisservicefor
NABB. Line drawingshelp providethat little extrathat
improvesthe appearanceof our journal,so pleaselet Bob
knowif youcanhelp.

over, Bob has assuredme that future issueswill be sent out

in a timelymanner.
Asbotheditorfor theEBBA portionof NABB and
as coordinator,Bob hasinformedme of a coupleof his
concerns
whichI wouldliketo address.
Asisalwaysthecase,
we shouldendeavorto write up the resultsof our banding
investigations
andsendthemin forpublication.
Articlesfor
boththe frontsectionof NABB andfor EBBA'sregional

section
areneeded.
Inaddition,
artists
areneeded
toprovide
linedrawings
for usein NABB. Picturesor illustrations
for

Changes
mayalsobecomingin theBandingLab.As
wasmentioned
in thelastMTAB, a meetingwithrepresentativesof the bandingorganizations
hasbeenproposedfor
thiswinterto discuss
theseforthcomingchanges.Asof this
writing,in earlySeptember,
I havereceivedno subsequent
detailsconcerning
thismeeting,but I will keepyouinformed
of anyfurtherdevelopments.

Enjoythechange
oftheseasons
andmaythecoming
holidays
findyouhealthyandhappy.
Judith Bell

The EASTERNBIRD BANDING ASSOCIATION's67th AnnualMeetingwillbehosted
27-29
April 1990in Rochester,
NewYorkbyGENESSEEORNITHOLOGICALSOCIETY. Papers,
work.shops,
andequipment
displays
will focusonbanding
techniques
andstudyresults.Persons
wishing
to
participate
in or assistwith theseactivities
are invitedto inquire. Studentresearch
reportingis
encouraged.

Amongevents
already
scheduled
arepresentations
bystaffof Braddock's
BayRaptorResearch
Association,andfieldtripstoa lakeshorehawklookout,anoperating
raptorandsongbird
banding
station,and
to the MontezumaNationalWildlifeRefugeto viewwaterfowl.

Planto comeandenjoya busyspringweekend
that'sforthebirds!Learnabouttheuniquebirdingand
banding
thatexists
in theshadow
of thatimposing
bodyofwatercalledLakeOntario.Registration
details
will be mailed in March.

For information
or to participate
in the program,
contactRobertP. Yunickat 1527MyronStreet,
Schenectady,
NewYork, 518-377-0146,
or at work:518-370-4200.
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the ailmentandthe clawingandbitingof CommonGrackles
(Quiscalus
quiscula),
Red-winged
Blackbirds
(Age/a/us
phoen/ceus)andBrown-headed
Cowbirds(Molothrusater),speciescommonlybandedin April, wasstrongin the mindsof
the bendersandthe term "gracklepox"
wascoined. Many

times,
poison
ivy(TaricOn
radicans)
wasbrought
forward
asa possible
cause.Full-timebandingactivitiesat Old Cut
and the suddenemergenceof the problemseemedto be
linkedandthe Old Cut stationis the onlybandingstation
wherepoisonivyoccurs.Thiswasdismissed,
however,since
thepeoplewhocontracted
thedisease
tendedto be people
whobelievedtheywereimmune
to poisonivy.Furthermore,
gracklepox
did not resembletypicalpoisonivy. The rash
consisted
of lesionsat variousstagesof development
and
wereapparentlyrestrictedto the backsof the handsand
fingers.Theydidnotspreadto thepalms,forearms,
or other
partsof the body.

Gracklepox- A Bander'sDisease
In 1983,coincidingwith the initiationof a full-timemigration monitoringeffort on Old Cut Boulevardat thebaseof
Long Point, Norfolk County,Ontario, certain banden
complained
of anailmentwhichveryquicklybecameknown
as"gracklepox."
In thespringof 1987,Dr. RonaldR. Tasker
reportedonthisconditionin LongPointBirdObservatory's
springnewsletter(Tasker1987). At that time,Dr. Tasker
wasableto providethelongawaiteddiagnosis.
Presently,
I
wouldlike to reviewDr. Tasker'sdiscussion
of gracklepox
andprovidean updatefor North Americanbirdbantiers.

Whatisgracklepox?
Gracklepox
isaskincondition
whichis
characterized
by itching,burning,or justdownrightpainful
blisters,sores,and reddenedskin, almostentirelyconfined
to thebacks
of thehands.It canbeaccompanied
byanoverall
swellingof thebacksof thehandsandfingersmakingmovement difficultand uncomfortable.Dr. Taskerput it well
whenhesaid,"If thenamedoesnot,thephysical
appearance
of the victim'shandscertainlydoesinspirea mixtureof
revulsionandpity."(pictureabove).Bantiersat LPBO were
afflictedwithgracklepox
in thesprings
of 1983-1988tolesser
andgreaterdegrees.Somebenderswere actuallyunableto
continue handlingbirds; their handswere that swollen.
Usuallythe conditionevolvedbetweenapproximately5
April and 15 May.

Debateragedoverthepossible
cause.Wasit bornebybirds,
orwasthereanotherexplanation?
The connection
between
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The debatewasfinallyresolvedin May 1986,thanksto Dr.
Gary Sibbaldof the Divisionof Dermatologyat Toronto
General Hospital. Dr. Sibbaldexaminedtissuefrom a
banderwitha particularly
badcaseof gracklepox
anddeterminedthatit was,in fact,poisonivy,althoughnot a typical
manifestation.The gracklepoxform affectedpeoplewho
were immune to direct contactwith the plant, but who
becamevulnerablewhen the toxin was literally injected
subcutaneously
by the sharpclawsof grackles,or similar
species,
oralternatively,
rubbedintoscratches
caused
bythe
bffds.

In subsequent
years,particularly
1988,wehavebeenableto
minimizetheoccurrence
ofgracklepox
usingthesamemethodsonewouldemployto reducethe riskof regularpoison
ivy. Now, whenhandlinglargenumbersof gracklesand
blackbirds,
bantierswashtheir handswith soapregularly,
usuallyat intervalsof one to nOohours. The resultshave
beenveryfavorable.
At themostbasiclevelwe assume
gracklepox
ispassed
on to
bendersbygracklesandred-wingswhohaveactuallywalked
onfreshlysprouting
poisonivy. Beyondthat,wehavecome
upwith twoideasto explainthe occurrence
of gracklepox.
One is that gracklesand red-wingsarrivingat Long Point

havedepartedfrom areaswherepoisonivy hasalready
sprouted.
Thisisquitelikely,giventherecovery
locations
for
thesespecies
bandedat LongPoint,andit mayexplain,at
leastin part, the minor casesof gracklepoxincurredby
bendersat the tip of LongPointwherepoisonivydoesnot
occur.Presumably,
thesebirdshavewornsomeof the toxin
off their feetbetweenthe time theywereexposedandtheir
arrivalon the Pointby simplywalkingandbathing. One
couldcounter,reasonably
enough,that thesebirdsoriginatedfromthemainlandandthat the samewearingoff of the

toxinhastakenplace.Thisbringsusto thesecond
similar
point,whichisthatgrackles
andred-wings
simplypadabout
onfreshpoisonivystemsat theOld Cutstationandpassit
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on to bandersvery shortly afterward. This is generally
accepted.Quite likely,poisonivytoxinoriginatesfromboth
localanddistantsources,
withvaryingdegrees
of virulence.

Interestingly
enough,
gracklepox
isnota problemin thefall.
I assume
thisisdueto thefactthatthebirdsarenotactually
walkingonthepoisonivy.Theymaywalkamongthemature
plants,butmostprobably
donotlightontheplantswhichare
usuallytoo frail to supportthem.
I havequestioned
otherbantiersaboutgracklepox,
but no
oneseemsto havehadanyof the problemswehaveencountered at Long Point. At Point ReyesBird Observatory,
wherepoisonoak(Toxicodendron
quercifoliurn)
isrampant,
apparentlynobanderhascontracted
poisonoaksymptoms
thatcouldnotbeexplained
bysimplecontactwiththeplant
(GeoffGeupel,pets.comm.).If therearebantiers
outthere
to whomgracklepoxsounds
familiar,myrecommendation
to
you is to washyour hands...often!
Literature
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poseof this paper,let'ssayyou havethis machineandyou
haveabout 512 Kilobytesof memory,about the minimum
requiredfor most programstoday, and that you have one
floppydisk driveand a modest30Mb harddrive. Assume
that thismachinehasbeenpreparedbyyourdealerandit is
readyto go. We'll talk aboutthe detailsof howthisis done
muchlater in thispaper.

You flip theswitchandthemonitorreflectsa quickmemory
check.All is well,andyou seeon yourscreenthe prompt:
"C:\>". (For the purposeof thispaper,anythingyouwill see
on the computerscreenwill bein quotes,but the quotation
marksare not part of the screentext.) Now whatdo youdo?
Therearevariouschoices
basedon thedirectories
alreadyin
placeonyourharddrive.Generally,if theoperatingsystem
isin place,theremightbea subdirectory
named:"C:\DOS".
The backslashindicatesthat DOS isa directorynamethat is
at a lowerlevelthanthe root (C:\), whichalwaysis the topmostdirectory. Supposeyou purchaseda programsuchas
"Quicken,"acheckbook
programbyIntuit Corporation.(lt
isaverypopularprogramwhichgenerallysellsforaboutS40
andreallyexcelsin keepingyourbudgetin shape.)You will
wantto createa subdirectory
for it, because
all programthat
havenumerousfilesshouldbeplacedin aseparatedirectory.
This keeps the hard drive organizedand eliminates the
chanceof running files with similar namesbut belongto
other programs.
To createa directory,youwant to besurethat youare in the
rootdirectory--where
the promptsays"C:\>". If it saysjust
"C:>", thenwe needto do someminorprogrammingto fix
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that.

(Editor'sNote:Followingis thefirst of severalarticleson
computers,
thatwill appearin EBBA'sRegionalsection)

What Can A Computer Do for Me?

Let's do that first.

Intheroot directorythereisa filecalledAUTOEXEC. BAT.
BAT standsfor batchfile. A batchfile is a file or listingof
commands
thatgetsexecutedoneat a time. Thisparticular
batchfile hasonespecialproperty,it is run everytime you
turn the machineon and also whenyou executea system
reset. In order to changesomethingin this file, we needto

Computersare fascinating
things. They do their taskssilentlyandwith greatspeed.They rebukeyou whenyou hit
thewrongkeyand99% of thetime,theyletyoucorrectyour
mistake. There are thousands
of commercialprograms,

isa verybasictexteditorwithoutmanyof the fancyfeatures
foundin othertexteditors,but it doesthejob. It is alsoa bit
complicated,
but onceyougetthe hangof it, it'snotdifficult

somecosting
a mere$3.00or so,suchaspublicdomainor

to work with.

shareware
programs,
andthentherearethosethatcostmany
hundreds
of dollars.If youfollowdirections,
for the most
part theyare easyto operateand it doesn'ttake a Ph.D. to
operatethem. Let'sfaceit, elementaryschoolchildrennow
routinelyusethemaspartof theireducational
development.

At the "C:>", type:EDLIN AUTOEXEC.BAT (enter).
(You mustdepress
theenterkeyaftereverycommand.)The
screenwill nowrefreshandyouwill seethe following:

use a text editor.

The text editor is called EDL1N.COM.

It

End of Input File

Suppose
youhavea computer,let'ssaya computerthat
emulatesthe IBM-XT-type machine. What is said here
appliesto all typesof computers;
however,the more advancedcomputersreactslightlydifferent. But for the put-
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It waitspatiently for your next move. The asteriskis the
programprompt.You shouldnowdepresstheletter'L' and
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the program,AUTOEXEC. BAT will list out. It mightsay
somethinglike this:
I:PATH= C:•;C:•DOS;
2:DATE
3:TIME

If yourcomputerhasa built-inclock,youdo not needthe
entriesin lines2 and3, but for the timebeing,wewantto do
twothings:wewant
tocreateapathforQuicken(assumeyou
are going to place this programin a subdirectorycalled
QUICK), soyouwouldtypethenumber1. Thiswouldmove
yourcursor(indicatedbyan asteriskprompt)to the beginningof the numberone line but belowit, like this:
I:PATH= C:\;C:\DOS;

promptwith the backslashesin it becauseyou haven'trun
the AUTOEXEC. BAT programyet. Remember,that occursonlyat startup;butwecanhastenthateventalonga bit
by resettingthe computer. This can be done from the
keyboardbydepressing
threekeysat thesametime: CTRL,
ALT, and DEL. If all goeswell, you will seeyourcorrect
prompt.Nowwestillhaveto createthedirectoryandwedo
thisbytypingat C:\> the following:MD QUICK (enter).
MD standsfor MAKE DIRECTORY. To go to thisdirectorynow,youcantypeCD \QUICK (fromanysubdirectory,
or if you are in the root directory,you mayomit the backslash).CD meansCHANGE DIRECTORY. And if things
go accordingto Hoyle,your systempromptwill nowread:
C:\QUICIC

Mostcommercial
programs
haveinstallationprograms.
The
documentation
that comeswith the programwill let you

1:*

knowwhetherit doesor not. But you still haveto knowhow

You shoulddepress
functionkey3 (F3) (thisreplicates
what
is alreadythere, and now your cursoris just beyondthe
semicolon
afterthewordDOS) andyoushouldtype\QUICK;
and(enter). Now the cursorgoesbackto the firstindent
pointandwhenyoudo 'L' again,yourscreenlookslike this:
I:PATH= C:•;C:•DOS;\QUICK;
2:DATE

3:TIME

Nowweneedto adda like (ONLY if thislinedoesn'talready
exist),andwedothisbytyping4I (theletterI eitherin upper
or lowercase)and (enter).
Nowthe promptwill bewaitingfor youat:
4-'*

This is a new line. You wouldtype "PROMPT $pSg"
(withoutthequotesof course,
andyes,thosethingsbefore
thesmallp andthesmallgaredollarsigns!).Thepromptwill
nowdisplaythe following:

4:PROMPT$pSg
5:*

But we don'twantanotherline, sohowdo we getout of it?
We usethe functionkey6 (F6) whichaddsan end-of-file
markeronline5 whichlookslike AZ,usuallyreferredto as
a 'ControlZ'. Whenyoudothis,youwilllandbackat theleft
where an asteriskawaitsyour command.

If whatyou did looksgood,we cansavethe file; but if it
doesn't,thatisif yougotconfused,
thenyoushouldtypethe
letterq,whichmeansQUIT butdonotsave.Andthenyou
try thewholeprocedureagain.

to doit if the programdoesn'thavea set-upfacility.When
it doesn't,yougenerallywillbetold to transferthefilesfrom
the floppydisk to the hard drive. When you are in the
directoryyouhavesetasidefor the program,youinsertthe
floppydiskin driveA, labelsideupwiththeoblongdiskslot
goingin first.(Nevertouchthemediaasit istheoilsonyour
fingerthatcanupsetthings.)Closethelatch(usuallyturns
downdependingon the type of drive) and type at the
C:\QUICK> promptthe following:COPY A:*.*
The asterisksin this instanceare 'wildcards'.You're telling

thecomputertocopyanyfile thatisonthefloppyin driveA.
File namesconsistof eithersinglewordsup to eightcharactersor what of up to eightcharacters,
a period,and then
anotheroneto threecharacters.For example:Q.EXE isthe
program
fileforQuicken.Onceyou'vemadethesetransfers,
you shouldfollow the informationthat comeswith the
program.After awhile,asyouget moreexperience
with
computers,
youtendto try the programbeforereadingthe
book. In other words,youonly readthe bookwhenyouget
into troubleandthingsdon'twork asintended.That'sa bad
practicewhendealingwith theverylargeprograms.

In thispaperI havecoveredhowto updateyour autocxec.bat
file, particularlythe path command,which is important
(otherwise
thecomputercan'tfindyourfiles). I'vetoldyou
howto starta programandhowto loaddatafroma floppyto
yourharddrive. Thisshouldgetyoustarted. In the next
edition,I'll buildon thisfoundationbytalkingmoreabout
files,typesof files,howyouinteractwithyourprinter,and
howto format disks. (Pleasedo not go exploringwith the
formatcommand.It is realeasyto wipeout a harddrivethat
way.Ifyoumustformata floppydisk,it'sALWAYS:Format
A: or Format B: but NEVER

C:!

Fred S. Schaeffer
P.O. Box 97

Tosave,ontheotherhand,youtypetheletterE,whichinthis
casemeansEXIT andSAVE. Nowyouwill notseetheDOS
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